
GOOD WORK DONE BY CRECHE

i.tpoit of Mn. '1. L. Kimball, Freii-den- t,

is Gratifying.

uAS MONEY IN THE TREASURY

I le Hnndretl lioilnra lard In Ha)
let-tirica- tr of Devnalt Hearing

IHrrril Mm) hlldren
I itren e nr.

At the twrnt? thlnl nn;iil meeting of
the f'rwht!. w hl-i- i win held Wednesday
a: liie home of the president. Mir. T. L. .

Kimball, ih" gl.en for ttie years
wmk were most sraiifylnx.

Tltrae reports as embodied In the report
Hi iio tit. Mr. Kimball. and the

.Mr It. .McMahon. were;
Women of Hie Creche Hoard: Kor Hie

1 ItKhtenm'-n- t of new innniiern as well a'
to our o n iiKmnrlid, i give ou a
I'ertlal Nummary of the ycii h work a
ci that is unique In the hietor? of the

i rr. hr;. One distil has nccirna the fir:n
hi oir t w entv-- 1 hi years of r h Id saving
r. Mf I (iiinhir helping rxlstrn'-e- .

A lensantfi- eent to tecall i flic in
hoIii tl"l Kift of a home for our work when
the rinsi-- one some wnrs hencr has" to
b given up The striry of I be viait 01

ine stranger the Mm nil mle o' tli Kill
toe reasons for Ha bestowal the request
for secrecy In regard to all detail" is ioj

i ng ! be presented heie.
Merlins! la Intrrrslins.

The annual meeting m made Interest-
ing j at leant three eventa; ' l.o election
i.i .Nun Thomas K ilpa! rick to the vice
preafteiK , anil of .Vira In. Summers t
i in lioaiu. and the realisation of an un-
usually large balance in tiie trcasur..
Ului (IIoiikii for one daj. Mia. Himimwi
i mpiiafc .' nor curt ijy tiotmng tine ot-

itis nalfs ami ft I iik lit snitill bohI to
liie eenlh In acen bv taking hlrn In her

to the shoemaker a.
We have hern fortunate again In finding

the right phvHlilan lor our t'reche. Ui.
Hubert llolllnter. He won our confident e
bj taking child threatened wltlt typhoid
lever In his arm to the hospital to npotlile contagion at the t'recne, and tend-
inis linn until cured. He haa been inn-'nt- i

in atleni'uncc through ineasfea and
diphtheria. admlnlaterlriK antitoxin to those
wii'j needed It, with no expellee to the
society. 1 recommend niiiiii tangible proof
vl our epp' eclailon be xhown I r. ilolliater.

Mr. 1'ahlman slKnallried her coming to
our board l seeming the use of the
around for tho summer and In Intervle .vlng
members ot tho cliy council In regard tu
extending our lease for a few yeara.

Miss Kitnball has devoted much time In
the tlw in e of both secretary and tress-ure- r

to the affairs of t ho home, for which
kcrvlua we ara grateful.

I iihiiIi ) luh l'urt.
The annual card iarty eclipsed all that

have gone before In completeness ot detail
and number ol tickets soul. The patron
alnt of the t'reche card parties, Mra.

Hid more than :'.K tickets. Judge
Itedlck graciouxly presented US with tne
loimtiy I'liih with an Its euiilpment for
our use on May Si. H'lowera came In abund-
ance and ulniug huuits ti aflstoi mcd the
quiet rooms into u liaKrant bower, raaii
lolled Into our oofiera. overyone giving
their aetvlces ficely. The military ii

with which the captain of the great
game, Mra. l.lmlKHV and Mrs. Guthrie, mar-ahalle- d

their forces, 3 strong, to their poats
nd directed the battle was very Impres-

sive; enthusiasm knew no bounds when
the spoils were awarded the vtctora.

We felt Justified In adding to our
reserve fund. Many picnics have been
given the little oneM during the hot weather,
but sickness haa interfered greatly with our
pleasure plana and Increased our expense!.

Uet Auditorium Honda.
We were rejoiced to tie numbered among

tin ae deserving the munificent gift of Jl.ww
worth of Auditorium bonds from our
Irienus. the Horse Show association.

The Thanksgiving donations from the
Lincoln, Keiloni and Central schools to tho
Cicohe were most generous and welcome.

The Needlework, guild remembered U8
with garments, tor whlcn we are very
grateful.

Thanka to the Klalne society of high
school girls, who sent us a donation, and
to the Friday club, which has given ua $10
every year since we can remember, bleu.
Us faithful heart!

Christmas was Joyful; tho quarantine
was raised In time for all to gather about
the tree. Never before was every one so
bountifully supplied with all that gladdens
the heart of children.- -

Our good friends, the i::iks, should know
how their gift added to the happiness of
our iiock.

We hoim this Omaha charity association.
which haa devoted all these years to the
care of babes and their mothers, will be
aoie to lend its now powerful name to I:
cause of other worthy sufferers, always
remembering that our name Is our most
valuable asset, to be guarded as the apple
of our eye.

Thanks-t- The Hee. the World-Heral- d

and the Dally News for all favors and to
ail the dear frlenda who have made our
i reohe so prosperous.

MIW, T. L. KIMBALL,
Frealdent.

MH8. E. K. M'MAHON.
Secretary.

Treasurer's Heport for lt.The report of the treasurer was:
KEOK1FTH.

Malance from lis
Collections
1'roceeds of card party
i ash from parents
Interest on fund
( oupona
Dues

$ ma
hmoo
iftif,

l.MM
Vv

ll
t.ua

Uvnallona lbl.Ul

Total.; I4.1W.U
EXPENDITURES.

Trovlslons I US3.ial
H1K i - U

kvater
Ice
Coal and wood lHJ.to
taa U7.tK
lelephone tit.U
Jtepaiis ttt.tii
haiarlea l,&a.tli
Dius--s
bunurles 4a.a
tftuued to time deposit eou.tu

Total W.dST.U
Daiancs I

tlUoAN liULDRUUU, Treaaui-ar- .

Uffloers of Irwdt Hoard.
frealdent Mra. T. U. Kimball.
Vice 1'resldenl Mrs. Thomas I.. Kbpat-rlc- k.

Secretary Mrs. K. it. McMahon.
Treasurer-Mis- s eumn lloldrege.
Dlinotora Mia. C. C. Allison. Mrs. J. E.

Mummers. Mrs. I., l.emlst. Mrs. YVarrsn
Kugera, Mrs. K. A. Nssli. Mra. F. D. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. J. C. Dahlman, Mrs. Arthur C.
Mmlth, Miss Jessie Millard, Miss Arabel M
Kimball.

Honorary Members-Mr- s. James Van
N rand. Mrs. Ada P. Walker, Mrs. George
Anderson.

HOME TIES KEPT UNBROKEN

lory lllaatratlng the
Work Nrlnsr Uone by

V. M . f. A.
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. On ma Illinois farm, at the time of the
ar In the Philippine, lived an Illinois

farmer. Me had Juat reached his majority.
His father's farm, of several hundred acres
of rich land was one of the beat In the
country, and the father was rated as a
rich man by hla neighbors. The young man
found Ufa blight and full of Interest as
he and his fsther worked together in full
sympathy, the mother and slslera complet-
ing the family circle In which there was
naught but perfect accord. Hut suddenly
rome compel atively trifling difference of
opinion a to hla conduct caued a break
In his relations with his father, and In
hasty anger, ha left the home, went to I'hl- -

ago, enlisted In the army, and almost
brfora he knew what lie had done, lis was
on board of a I'nlted States trsnsport
bound for Manila. In the Illinois farm-
house there was deep sorrow. The break
was so sudden, the circumstances were so
trying, the trouble was so needless In
ilia young man's heart there were a'o
disturbing reflections. The memories of the
home life came vividly Into his mind con-

tinually. Ills conduct did not commend lf

to Ills Judgment, as he looked back
upon It during the long hours of the ses
vosg, where there was plentv of tlrue
for quirt reflection. Hut he had acted and
he had Do chance now to tuin bark if he
would.

The utorv of the sudden departure of
the ouug man s roun known in the
cotnmunlt). It came to the ears of the
orreipnding member in the ncsrbv

He lli cane '.c the slate

office at Chicago. A letter went out at
mce to the Toutig Men's Christian BMP-elatio-

secretary working among the
soldiers al Mat.ua. the mail trae!rd faste.
than the soldier, and when the homsic.

oiing fellow from the central Illinois fair.,
landed at Menl'ii he was soon found ou.
by a friendly visitor, who brought bill:
word that the place In the home was open
for lilm if lie would rome back. Corre-
spondence followed, hla discharge from
tho army was secured In due time, and
he returned to the old home to fill Ids
piace In i, and to occupy a responsible
position In ti e community. He was savei'
from, starting out Into life the wrnm;
way, which could hardly l ave resulted In
an. thing else than a waited life. The
World Todav.

HARD LIFE 0FMILL HANDS

Nlruagle for K.ilslence In the Cotton
factories of Hhode

lalnud.

The average weekly earnings for ft ft -

eight hours In cotton factories In a year
weie; Kor Hie carding room. 17 "O: for
mule spinners. $l.'2; for speeders. $ I

for weaveis. $I0.1, In the woolen Industry
the picker received Is. the woman spinner
$7.jj. the man spinner 11291. the weavers

1."...14.

If a man could make these wages for
fifty-tw- o weeks a year throughout his
working I fe. If he had a thrifty wife and
healthy children, his lot. If not altogether
rosy, w oukl be far from hopeless he
might even he able to realize the dream
of a little home and garden of his own
which lurks !n the mind of every normal
man. There re few- old men ftnd women
in textile factories. Hy " they are unfit
for the labor. The terrible strain on brain
and nerve and muscle-- . has so- destroyed
the agllitv and power of attention txces-sar-

that they must give up the factory;
he drops out. up thereafter any odd
Job he may. . .

H is rlils short working life of the
father, with the declining wage for years'
before It actually ends," that makes child'
labor an essential factor in the solving of
the problem of the textile family. With,- -

out their help the father cannot support
the fam'ly and lay aside anyth ng to in-

sure lila own and his wife's future.
If Hie children prove healthy, if they

"turn out well." If work is continuous,
the little home mny be secured and the
modest little dream may come true. Tint
suppose that a weater. rushing into the
cold air at the end of his ten-ho- dav,
la chilled and has pneumonia It happens
often enough. Suppose an uncovered genr
or belt catches him in an uncatitloua mo
ment and crushes a limb or takes a scalp,
or a carelessly handled machine nips o!f
a finger It happens all the time. Suppos-tha- t,

standing througi the hot summer in
the poisoned air of a dry closet, he falU
111 of a fevor. Or, If he escapes nil these
things, suppose that the ractory goes or.
short time thouusands of operatives all
over New England have had their week I v

wages cut In half this last year, by short
time.

Or, suppose that which' has happened
repeatedly In Rhode island, he is obliged
by some intolerable condition to strike and
have no wage what happens then? That
happens which 1 cannot but believe Is more
disastrous to the family than even child
labor the wife must go Into the factory.
The mothers go Into the factory and the
homes gradually go to pieces. How they
manage the housework at all it Is hard
to see. They must be at the factory at
6:30 a. m., sharp. They do not leave until
5:!I0 p. hi. Before they go to- work the
breakfast must be prepared, and plans laid
for the lunch, which some, child still In
schorty brings to the mill.

After her' ten hours at spindle or loom
the ' Ionian "hurries to a cold, unkempt
house, which she must make comfortable
and cheerful if it is to be so. Is It
strange that the hohies' of" the factory
mothers are generally untidy, . the food
poor, the children neglected? How can it
be otherwise? 'Her limit" of endurance, of
ambition, of Joy, even of desire of life, has
hem passed. More appalling, she sees her
ability to work falling off. Almost uni-
versally, 'I should say, women who have
worked ten - years In a factory have the
patent-medicin- e habit they are "so tired"
they "take something." Is it surprising
that a few of them finally discover that
they can get from beer or whisky the same
temporary strength at less cost? The sur
pr as is not that many drink, but that more
do not.

Now the hope of this factory mother lies
In her child, since she, like her husband, Is
bound to wear out at a comparatively early
age. And what chance has she to bear a
healthy child? They give you heart-breakin- g

figures of infant mortality in Rhode
Island, and everywhere one goes what one
sees and hears confirms their truthfulness.

Ida M. Tarfell In American Magaslna.

INTOXICANTS AND TOBACCO

Rraiarkskle IscrrsM la I ae of Both
Ceniplliaeatary tat

We sre drinking more alcoholic drinks
ever, more not only in gross, but per

capita. So the Internal revenue bureau
saya after totaling up '.ts receipts for the
year ending on the Hh of last June. Here
Is Us report of soma of the products that
paid taxes:

One hundred and sixty-thre- e million gal-

lons of d stilled spirits, 30.000.000 gallons
more than the year before.

Forty-nin- e million! four hundred and
eighty-seve- n thousand, one hundred and
seventeen barrels of fermented liquors, an
Increase of 3.000.0UO barrels.

Sevan billion, six hundred million cigars,
100.000.000 more than 1909.

H'.x billion, eight hundred and thirty mil-

lion cigarettes, an Increase of l.OOO.OoO.OUO.

Four hundred and two million pounds of
plug, fine-cu- t. cube-cu- t. granu:atd, or
sliced tobacco or snuff. 000.000 pounds
mors than the year before.

One hundred and forty-on- e million, sight
hundred and sixty-tw- o tbouaand. two hun-
dred and elghty-tw- a pounds of oleomar-
garine, an Increase of 60.009.Oon.
- It appears that the consumption of spirits
Increaned last year hy war SO per cent
Perhaps taxes were paid on more liquor
than was drunk, but the payments from
year to ear are a pretty close measure of
consumption. That drinking should In-

crease in the face of so much prohibition
and local option . legislation causes some
astonishment, but Is not. we believe, con-

trary to experience. Legislation may have
an effect on manners, methods and detail
of consumption, but it doea not change
habits. Proh blilon, if Maine la any cri-

terion, does not help at all in rromotlns
temperance. Local option may do good, but
ia more likely to benefit the rising genera-
tion than the one whose bablts are formed.

It ts possible thst to spite of the internal
revenue figures the manner of drinking
may be Improved and the drinks better dis-

tributed.
it beats on (his stihiect that of the

9.o.ouo of population in New York stale.
i.OOO.OuO live in cities. Local option in this
state is confined to country townships. The
Incresse of c ty population all over the
country has doubtless a relation to this in-

crease in consumption of botb alcohol
nd tobacco.. The nervous tension of cltv

life s gieaier than of country Ife. vailing
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All our Hart, Schaffner & Marx finest Overcoats
and Suits that sold up to $32.50, '

now

Extra Special Beginning Saturday place on sale 85'
men's and young men's Convertible and Presto Over-- ,

coats, in all the newest shades, of gray and brown, cut
50 inches long, perfect fitting, hand tailored throughout
and not one garment worth less than $20.00 and Tip as
high as $25 your choice ns long as they $12 50

DON'T
FORGET

more for stimulants, and affording more
convenient opportunities to get them
Drinking- - and smoklna;, too. are both so-

cial practices, and there la more society In
the cities than In the country.

The consumption .of spirits haa Increased
more- In proportion than the consumption of
beer, and the consumption of clRurettes
more than of cigars Tho report la not
complimentary to legislation. Harper's
Weekly. '

Sanflower Philosophy.
It Is better to do well than to mean well.
The best scheme In the

world is for a poor girl to marry a rich
man.

When a man la old there Is no mlatsklnu;
the fact, but a woman can patch herselt
up.

When John D. Rockefeller Was a boy his
parents were always scaring him by telling
him that he was liable to go to the poor-hous-

They frightened him So thoroughly
that hf now owna nearly all the money In
the world.

The suffragettes of New Jersey will
aak for a law compelling every married
man to wear a ring on his thumb, to show
that he la murried. Blnce most married
men already have rings In their noaea now,
this additional mark would seem unneces-
sary. Atchison Ulobe.

Million for Life Sarins;.
Fifteen million dollars was spent In ef-

forts and study to to prevent tuberculosis
In 1910, almost doubling the figures for
lftOli, according to the National Association
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. The
larguat Item was for treatment in sanitari-
ums, $11,3.6.500. The as-
sociations spent $760,600, the tuberculosis
dlspenHarlea, $S9.0t, and special munici-
pal and state expenditures aggregated

l,750.0uo. Of the money spent In 1K10 KS

per cent came from public appropriations.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

ivr In the Same Place.
There are but few who would not appear

a trifle bored If compelled to listen a sec-
ond time to a sermon. Tills weariness
might be somewhat alleviated, however. If
repeaters of sermons would bear in mind
the remark of a little daughter of a
prescher, who wss asked the question:

"Does your father ever preach the same
sermon twice?"

After a moment's contemplation she re- -
piled:

"Tes. but I think he hollers In different
places." Lipplncott's Magazine.

Xtic Figure
Saw Too Kaoh Vat May ttafaly ed

at Horns.
"Oh, that this too. too solid flesh would

melt!" cry the ladles nowadays as they try
to squirm Into a princess frock. How much
would the too generously proportioned
dame not give up for four inches less in the
waist line ss she compares herself with the
more fortunate one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pound sister. Various devices are d

to arrast the flesh producing ten-
dency and keep the figure trim. Including
exercising, walking and dieting as well ss
numerous patented remedies, but there are
objections to all of thfse. Kxercislng ia
hard work and takea up precious time:
dieting ia distasteful and a real puii'ahmnl.
snd most of the patent remedies are danger-
ous to health.

The very best tiling for the overfst.
whether male or female, ia a simple home
receipt: i, oi. Marmola. 's ox. Fluid Ks- -
ract Caacara Aromatic. 3i os. Pepjiermlnl

Water, which ran be obtained of any drus-g.s- t
at small cost This should be taken a

teaapoonful at a time after meals and at
bed lime, and the result will be both Hpeedv
and certain. This is a harmless mixture
that cannot bring on any stomach trouble
nor cause the driwl-n- p wrinkled appearance '

of those who atarve or take "patent re- -

durera" to get thin. On the rontrarc,
although it often takes the fat off at the
rate of a pound a dav. It Ir reallv very
beneficial to the s stem, cleansing the
blond and causing the complexion to be-
come fair and beautiful. The cunt of the

'

three la a mere hatratelle. and
one may. if they prefer, get them sep.ir- -

ately and mix them together at home.
Adv.
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Madame Josephine Le fevre.
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GOOD CLOTHES WERE
NEVER SO LOW

Our January Cloaranco Salo is a Salo of Clothes
Not a Salo of Pricos

We appeal to the common-sense-ma- n who wants honest oods
and a square deal and we appeal t him with facts and values that
he can't sidestep.

Come Take
NOTHING

One big gTonp of Men's Suits nd Overcoats,
worth up to $15.00, pure worsted $75suitings, all wool, black, kersey
Overcoats, now

Your choice of all our regular $15.00 and $18.00
Overcoats or Suits. Overcoats made witn
Presto and Convertible collars
ine'uding those famous black
Metcalf kersey overcoats, at

Yon cao come here now aad pick Irom
the finest goods In America standard as
gold dollars. This sale holds good net lor
one day only, but for as many days as It

requires lo clean oar entire stock ol
winter clothing.
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoat"
that sold up to $25.00. groujed in one big lot

and over one thousand garments 0 Q75
to select irom your
clioice, at

Our entire stock of Hart, Schaffner
Suits and Overcoats that sold
up to $27
at

50 your choice, Y

2,000 pairs of men's pure wool worsUd Trousers, ftQ
worth to $6.50 a pair your choice OOiOJ

One thousand boys' Suits with knickerbocker
pants, worth to $.3.50 your choice

One thousand pairs Boys' Knickerbocker 50c

Pants, at
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The man who is boss is gener-
ally the fellow who owns land.
Owning land invariably means
force, character, ability no mat-
ter whether he be foundryman,
or governor.

Now is the time to buy land.
The Bee's real estate and land col-

umns are an extensive directory of
whatever property that offered for
sale in this state, Iowa, the Dakotas
or Wyoming, both by the dealers
here and by owners of land elsewhere.
Read these columns. Keep posted
through The Omaha Bee.

Call Tyler-100- 0 and ask questions
or address The Omaha Bee Land
Department for any information
about property listed or those
who have it for sale.

$1.85 j
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